Lent 2021, A Companion Devotional to She Reads Truth pgs 80-81

picturc tlrcm, egging

DAY I9

each oche r on and casring locs for

His cJothi'g? Ancl cyen

srili, Jesus

rcfuscd to go on thc defense (vv.l6-20).

AtthcendofHislifi.incxcrrrciaringpain,JesuscricdoutroHisFather(Markl5:37).

IESUS GIVES HIS LIFE
Mark

14:53-72;

A

centurion saw the w:rvJesus died, :rnd said, "'r-ruly rhis man was rhe Son of
Godr,,(v.39).
For those who still cloubted, perhaps rhc darkened sky and torn curtain
wirhin the temple
forced them to looi< again (vv.33,37).

Mark 15:1-41: Psalm 38:20-22; Isaiah 53:2-3

fcsus was a reei man who walked this carrh. His rc'jection w:rs rcal. He reit the pain
of
separarior from God thc Father. He took on our shame and pu'ishment
so *,e don't
havc to carry it anvmorc. Ancl Hc did this wirh mcekncss ancl humility,
surrcndcring

PAGE 99 OF YOUR MARK STUDY BOOK

His

earthly rcputation for His etcrnal purpose (Hebrews l2:2).

ln revisicing Jesus's death, we can learn a rot about how wc ougrrt to live. I'm rcnindecl
that bccoming more like Jesus is.'t about being impressivc, attractivc, popul;rr, or
rich.
\i/e don't have to be loud. horstf,l, or univers:rllv likcd. our savior sure wrsn't. Scriptutc
says ic was cnvy rirat mede rhe chief priests hate
Jes's; rhey wcre jearous of His power ancl
influcncc (v.10). Pilatc listcned to them because he longed to pleasc the crowd and
protect

his own im:rge and position bcfore Rome.

After

be

ing bctrayed by one of His disciple

s,

Jcsus was arrcstcd and put on

trial. His crime

Claiming to be the Son of Cod. Hc w:rs tricd first bv thc high pricst, who wantcd

?

Jcsus to

dcfend Himselfagainst His accusers. But Jcsus stayed silcnt.

So ofien wc're like thosc priests, rhe soldiers, peter, and pir;rtc; rve scck to protcct
our
imase end reputation ar the expense oFboldlv knowingJesus. Living this way is in
direct
opposition to rhe mcssage and power of the cross.

Meanwhile, Peter hovcrcd around, waiting to sce wh:rt would happen. AFraid fbr his own
iife , and not wanting to be connected to Jcsus,

l'ctcr rcpe.rtedly

de

nicd linowing Hirn.

Jcsus' hc/p us lct go of Luorrying nbout how ua\'c percaiuec/ b1 othcrs. Giua us a /tunger ro /<rtow
Yau nnr/ tltc

\fhen
effect.
80

Jesus w:rs tried before Pilrte, He w:rs again prcsscd to delend Himself, but ro no

-Ihen

there were the soldiers who mocked and humilieted Jesus.

Crn't you jrLst

poucr of Ytu' resurrrction. Halp

us raject

ta/ttt t/tis uor/d r/ctms iil1?artnnt n//d

tcach us to fo//ow hunLb$ aJtcr Your axrtrnple irtstetd.

S

naev rLvnN
81

